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FROM THE CAMPUS
From the Admissions Office at Bryan comes the

good news that enrollment prospects for new stu-
dents exceed all previous records at this point*
Because last year's enrollment was down somewhat,

returning students will be fewer In number, but a
projected total enrollment this fall should be near
275. The highest fall record was 280 in 1953.

The faculty lineup for this fall also shows defi-
nite added strength with at least seven new teachers,
three holding doctorates, and the others being mas-

ters with work towards doctorates.

New m the school program is the shift to a sem-
ester system to be in line with most other colleges

and eliminate one-third of the work and expense
involved in registration and record keeping.

Curriculum additions have been planned particu-

larly for the teacher education and the business
administration departments.

Just plan to come and look over the new students,
teachers, and developments at Homecoming time!

Won't you take a moment right now to circle the
'dates of October 11 - 13 on your favorite calendar
to remind you to plan for the Fifth Annual Fall

Homecoming at Bryan University.

Make it a "double-feature" vacation by Includ-
ing the Bryan Bible Conference which follows im-

mediately on October 13 -20.

Here is a tentative program to stimulate your

thought and planning.

Fri. Evening

Sat.

Sun.

8:00 a.m
9:30 a.m.

Noon

6:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m

Morning
3:30 p.m

Registration and informal
fellowship
Breakfast on Johnson's Bluff

Business meeting
Class reunions — '37, '42,

'47, '52 (or others)
Dinner with students

Installation of new alumni
officers

Church services

First service of annual
Fall Bible Conference

ANNUAL BRYAN ALUMNI BANQUET
AT Wl NONA LAKE

S a t u r d a y , A U G U S T 2 4 , 6:30 p . m .
WINONA HOTEL

Price - $2.50 for adults; $1.35 for children

Save the date and send reservations immediately
to: John Martin, Winona Lake, Indiana

Speaker will be Dr. Clifford Nixon, Bryan's
new education teacher.

If you are a member of the class of 1937, 1942,

1947, or 1952, remember that this will beaspecial

event in your honor.

Pro j ect Repor t
The "Books for the Ironside Library" project Is

continuing to grow, but rather slowly of late. Let
this be a reminder that we have just two months

left until the conclusion of this year's project,so
let's renew our efforts until October.

Only about 10% of the alumni members have
participated this year. Won't you plan to make

at least one substantial gift this year?

Gifts for PROJECT through July $779.00
Gifts for BRYANETTE fund 33.50

Gifts for DIRECTORY fund 38.00

Total alumni giving $850.50

••—Your gift is deductible on your income tax



to the regions beyond
I TR A I N ..Sandra Cue and Verena

Bender (both '55) are room-
mates at the Wycliffe Summer Institute of Linguis-
tics. A present Bryan student, Glenn Graham,and
the French professor, Frederick Bedford, are also
taking the course. They are benefiting bythe fel-
lowship with missionaries including Rachel Saint
and Dayuma, the Auca girl from Peru, Sandyex-
pects to go to Pennsylvania For candidate school in
August with the Unevangellzed Fields Mission.

Grace (Coventry '52) and Carl ('56) Benedurn are
serving on the staff of the Sacandaga Bible Confer-
ence at Broadalbin, N. Y., as part of their can-
didate training for service in India under the In-
ternational Missions. Grace is housekeeper and
Carl manages the Snack Shop.

Charlotte ('58) and Charles (Spud '56) Wi Hough by
have found opportunities of witnessing even while
they are learning the language in Costa Rica.
Spud is teaching English to a Spanish millionaire
who is Roman Catholic.

Lois (Cartright P54) and Ernest ('52) j_e«3 have com-
pleteda term of training at Jungle Camp in Ixtapa,
Chiapas, Mexico, and planned tospend the summer
at the Wycliffe Summer Institute in Grand Forks,
Ni D. In addition to learning muchabout carpen-
try, mechanics, swimming and canoeing, hiking
and camping, one outstanding experience was a
trip to visit a group of Tzeltal Indian believers .
The 20-mile trip took two days by trail, but they
rejoiced to worship one Lord along with Indian
brethren.

ON THE F I E L D Ruth Ann
George ('49) Cone are mov-

ing In July to Bossembele in French Equatorial
Africa to take on missionary pastoral duties. At
their school in Bangui two native monitors passed
government tests to be teachers in the elementary
French schools directed by the Mission.

Wanda lautzenheiser ('49), missionary to Japan,
madeTcTl6-hour train trip soon after Christmas to
visit Bessie Degerman ('53) in Aomori Ken. While
there Wanda was advised by the doctor to spend
several weeks resting, to which she reluctantly
agreed and is improving In health. Wanda plans
for a furlough in November.

ON DEPUTATION

Naomi (HUdebrgnd'SSj
and Roger Wolkwlti
stopped at Bryan on
their southern tour af-
ter missionary intern-
ship in Detroit. They > s

are working on outfit,
passage, and support to do linguistic work in the
Philippines under Far Eastern Gospel Crusade.

Martha (Sheffield '55) and P_g_je_ ('̂ 4) Payne have
traveled nearly 5,000 miles in three months of de-
putation work. In Colorado they were stalled for
nine hours in a blizzard. They were also In Ari-
zona and southern California with plans to travel
on north to Washington. Their field is Brazil, and
their mission, the Association of Baptists for World
Evangelism.

Also accepted candidates with A. B. W. E. are
George ('55) and Norma Hqberer who have been
visiting in churches of the midwest as they prepare
for missionary service in the mission's printing de-
partment in the Philippines. They visited on Bryan
Hill in July.

Wanita Mae (King'50) and Sterling ('51) Theobald,
M.D., have moved to Crown Point, Ind. with their
children. They have been accepted for service
under the Evangelical Alliance Mission, and Ster-
ling is working temporarily at the U. S.Steel.

ON F U R L O U G H Joyce (Hirschy '40) deRosset
returned to the States with

their children last October to live in Evans City,
Pa. Edward ('39) deRosset remained in Trujillo,
Peru, to oversee the completion of a renovated
building for the Evangelical Baptist Church . Ed
joined his family in Pennsylvania in March.

Wilda (Chapman '48) and John ('45) Quimfay made
their way back to the States In July on a freigh-
ter from Tokyo, Japan. In addition to a recent
pro ject of the distributJon of several thousand tracts,
"What Must I Doto be Saved?" Quimbys were ac-
tive In Japan in a ministry among the American ser-
vice men through radio programs in several cities.

Mae and Ben White ('40) plan to return with their
two children from Comayaguela, Honduras, inAug-
ust to reside in St. Petersburg, Fla. during their
year of furlough.



OUR CHHUPIREH

Morris Morgan (left) and
Jonathan Edward/ "happi-
est babies alive, " are the
sons of Beatrice (Morgan
'45) and Joseph MichalskJ

of Cranford/ N. J. They are two years and one
year respectively.

Sarah Marlewas born in Dallas, Texas, June 4, to
parents Pat and John Kramer f'56).

Beth Erris is the new daughter of Erris (Martjr^'53)
and John Reed (|5|). She was born on June 25
in Stryker, Ohio.

Robert and Grace (Levenaood '42) Bennett.are an-
nouncing the arrival of their second son, Richard
Martin on February 26 in Cleveland, Ohio.

Joel Rae joined his two brothers and one sister on
June 12 In the family of Hazel and franc is Neddp
('5_4), Sale Creek, Tenn.

Joel's cousin, Jennifer Hope, arrived June 1 In
Winona Lake, Ind,, at the home of June (Hively
'51) anc' Pqrwin ('54} Neddo and sister Lynn Joy.

Joy Laverne cheered the home of JJdythe (Hpwsden
'54) and James ('53) KM ley and~brotfier Elton on
May 20.

Stephen Russell chose Dallas, Texas, forhis arrival
on July 9 at the home of Eleanor (Barker '57) and
Charles ('56) Smith.

To Esther (McCauley '49) and Henry ('49)Moeller
was born a son Nathan Charles on July 12 in Kan-
sas City. Henry Is teaching at Allegheny Col-
lege In Meadville, Pa., in a linguistic project
for the summer.

Ann (Moore '58) and Wi 11 is ('57) Brown lee were
still on Bryan Hill when their daughter Mary Lor-
raine arrived July 12.

on the home fields

Roselyn (Franklin '51) and Robert ('J6) Hearing,
Sassafras, Ky., have been conducting DVBS in their
area using "Pioneering for Christ" as their theme.
Rosie introduced a new style accordion playing, us-
ing just the piano sidel . , . "wasable to bor-
row an accordion. . .Now we are praying for an
accordion. We hope to be in the Gull Lake area
for a vacation from July 27 to August 17. . . be
happy to present our work, "

long (Costley '52) and James ('55) Harris comple-
ted the year of teaching at Baptist Institute in Ben-
tonville, Ark., May 26, Jim began summer school
at John Brown University. . .From August 5 to 19
he will be in Michigan for deputation work.

AMenJ'jjS) and Shirley Jewettvisited Bryan Hill in
May and commented: ". . .there was even a rain
shower to make us feel very muchat home." Allen
is assistant at the First Baptist Church, Hamilton,O.

Lorettg (Craig '55) and Charles ('51) Kirtley report
from Shellsburg, Iowa, where they have been pos-
tering a church for nearly two years. In VBS both
are assisting; Charles will also be teaching, coun-
seling, etc., in three different camps. Martha,
1-1/2 yrs., and Mary, 4 months, keep Loretta "hop-
ping, " but she declares, "I loveevery minute of it."

Ruth (Sutton |51) and Thomas (^54) Taylor will be
continuing residence at Faith Seminary this year .
Tom received his B. D. In June (congratulations,
Toml) and will be teaching at Faith.

Alice (Tucker '47) and Robert ('44) St. John have
recently moved to Robertsvllle, Ohio, where Bob
is pastor of a Bible Presbyterian Church (Col lings -
wood Synod).

Ray ('55) and Martha ('59) Childress moved in July
to Bristol, Tenn., where Ray is Youth for Christ
director in that city and also district director for
the region of East Tennessee.

MATRIMONY AMONG B R Y A N T I E S

Janice Weber to Alva Con_ner_ ('55), June 8.
Charlotte Wjjde ('57) to Lewis Schoettle ('58)

June 8.
Myra Conner ('57) to Charles Martin, June 15 .
Adrienne Kerr ('56) to James Reese (V56^, June 15.
Phyllis Francis ('59) to Allen Keifer ('60), June 15.

Patricia Fuller ('54) to John Garda, June 29.
Louise Kyker ('55Tto James Sullivan, August 9.
Shirley"PitcFTerTST) to David Marsteller ('57),

AugusTTK

Betty Grace Starring ('54) to Dwight Zimmerman,
August 17.



Line up! Fill up! Eat it upl --Fellowship circle!

ALUMNI E N T E R T A I N C L A S S O F 1957
A T F A L L C R E E K F A L L S S T A T E PARK

Ohio A lumni E l e c t . . •
The Northern Ohio alumni chapterheld its sum-

mer meeting July 13 at Wellington. Plans for an
outdoor picnic were shifted to indoors because of
rainy weather.

New officers elected to serve during the coming
year were: Max__Boise ('53), president; Egrl Peck
('49), vice president; and Emma (Gutosky '57)
Van Horn, secretary-treasurer.

John Quimby ('45), just returned from Japan,
reported about his missionary endeavors and ad-
ded zest to the alumni fellowship.

Other features on the program included a mes-
sage from Bryan Hill delivered by President Mer-
cer, a vocal solo by Mrs. Ruth Bartlettof the Bryan
music faculty, and reports from the alumni office
by Rebecca Peck ('40), executive secretary.

The next meeting date was set tentatively for
December 28.

CONGRATULATIONS TO —

Mi]dred (Kunrz MO) Ryser who was graduated
from the Los Angeles College of Chiropractic
June 6 at Glendale, Calif.

The following Bryan grads, all of the class of
'54 except Mclntosh from '52, who received
the B.D. degree from Grace Theological Serrr-
inary, May 29:

Paul Campbell, Robert-douse, Richard Mc-
Intosh, Jgjin Mjesel, Darwin Neddo. and John
Rath bun. George Huff rn.Qn_f a former student
with the class of '54,also received the B.D.
degree. Mary Hooks f'51) was awarded her
B.A. from Grace College at the same time.

CAN YOU FIND THEM?

Ruth and Clyde Simmons, Richard Ruble, Shirley
Smiley, Ruth and Doris Bunch, Evelyn Whitlow,
Joan Hinkle, Ann Ross, Bonnidell and Bob Clause,
June and Jim Dlckson... .

- DOINGS OF GRADS -
Cleg (GrahajTi '45) and Emjl ('57) Frey have taken
positions in Knoxville, where they wil l also con-
tinue their education. Cleo has been appointed
director of nursing at East Tennessee Children's
Hospital, and Emil will teach in the University of
Tennessee German department. Their two year old
daughter, Christine, is attending nursery school.

Betty Joy (Rgnkm '54) and Robert ('56) Horne are
in Muncie, Ind,, this summer where Betty Joy is
working on hermaster'sdegree at Ball StareTeach-
ers College. Sharlene Rgnkj.n. f'59) is also attend-
ing summer school and living with the Homes. In
the fall Betty Joy and Bob will return to Winona
Lake so Bob can finish his M.R.E. at Grace Sem-
inary. Betty Joy plans to be fifth grade teacher
again at Milford, Ind.

Mabel (Arnold Mjj) Wqjker and her sister, Reba
(Arnold '38) Fitzgerold recently toured Bryan with
other members of their families to see the changes.

D_ayid Wisthoff ('53) spent several weeks in Dayton
this summer with his wife, who Is a native Dayton-
ian, and their two children, David, Jr., 2 years,
and Ruth Naomi, four months. Dave is pastor In
Wisconsin with the American Baptist Convention
serving three churches In Bancroft, Almond, and
Plainfield.


